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Special Feat ures of Iinterest To The Times' Women Readers
HOMEY HINTS

Care of Umbrellas.
Umbrellas should never be

kept tightly rolled. It causes
them to wear out much faster.
When wet an umbrella should
always be left to dry open, with
the handle down. If this is not
possible let the water drip from
It when It Is resting on the han-
dle.

To Restore CnrpHs.
To a pall of -warm water add

ft tablespoouful of ammonia. Dip

• cloth in this, wring nearly dry
and wipe the entire surface of
the carpet with the dampened
cloth. Frequently rinse the cloth
bo that It is freed from the dust
gathered from the carpet. The
turpentine restores the faded bril-
liancy of the colors.

All kinds bulbs. Smith's 1116 C.
"Advertl»enient."

To Whnli Cottons.
Sunk colored cotton in strong

>rine of fine salt and cold water
before washing. Dry quickly and
hang In shade on wrong side. Col-
ored things fade more in the dry-
lug than in the tub.

About furs. See Mueller, 921
South C. "Advertisement"

Clean White Straw.
To clean a white straw hat rub

with a slice of cut lemon; rinse
\u25a0with cold water and stiffen by
brushing with a brush dipped In
a weak solution, of gum and
water.

Washing Silk Gloves
Whon washing white silk

gloves and hose try washing them
in warm soa,>>Buds; rinse and
hang In a dark room. The best
time to wash them Is at night;
they will be dry by morning. It
Is the light that turns them yel-
low.

Tiiroinn club met this after-
noon with Mrs. Holme, 3018
North 2Sth street, where they en-
Joyed a pleasant entertainment.

The Seventh ward \V. O. T. IX.
met last Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. B. R. Itasers. Mrs.
Smith, Montana's delegate to the
national convention, gave a talk
on the gathering in Portland.

Ayer's Valor
Clad to know you have used It. Tell
your friends how it stopped your felling
hair and greatly promoted its growth.

As.k Your Doctor. iJl»u'."*£:

A PRETTY SUGGESTION FOR
PRETTILY DRESSED WOMEN

Beaded tunics are a distinctl ye feature of the season. They
are worn over simple foundations of silk or satin. Usually a note
of color is Introduced in the corsage trimming and sometimes in
the skirt, as seen in this model of white satin.
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I . IIIB C STREET, BETWEEN THE CABLE LINES. PHONE 688& §

I We Invite You to Visit Our, new "VICTROLA!' Parlors. '

Cynthia's Answers to
Many Questions

A FLOOR MAWAGMI ON

I>ear Miss Grey: A few
years afco, Iran tinners ever/
Saturday evening at a small
town and «as known for
some distance along the
coast as the only floor man-
ager who would allow rag-
ging. It vms when ragging
was first introduced on the
Sound.

At those dunces It teemed
everyone was thunderstruck
to «ec a couple "rag." Per-
sonally, 1 think a smooth
"walk," walked to a good
two-step or wall/. (and I
prefer to cull It "walking"
iii-i.-iid of "ragging") is (lie

most beautiful dance one can
see. Not the rough way a
rowdy would "rag"» nut the
refined glide of self-respect-
ing dancers who know how.

The trouble with most is,
they don't know what "rag-
ging" is. and much less, how
i.i dance* One can make
any dnnce rough. The Dun*
isli polka, for instance, Miss
Grey, wouldn't you prefer to
see a couple of, we'll say col-
lege students, glide away
softly, smoothly, in perfect
time, "walking" instead of
bouncing up and down like a
rubber bull.

Oh, deliver me from that
"society hop"! Mothers, he-
ware of these public dances,
especially in the country,
and 1 claim to know. Vet,
in justice to my homo town,
when you nre at a country
dance, inside the hall with
your dangl»ters, no more or-
der or res|»ecl could possibly
he paid you in your own
home.

A PHOKKSSIOXAIi MUSI-
CIAN OX "KAOQIKO"
Hear Miss (Jrey: Being

very fond of dancing, I am
interested in discussions on
"ranging."

I learned to dance when
12 years of age, and at-
tended dances with my
brother. I have been mar-
ried for 10 years mid have
a daughter nine years old,
and am yet very fond of
dancing) hut I dread the
time to come when my lit-
tle girl will want to dance,
on account of the so-culled
"ragging."

The idea that "ragging"
came from syncopated music
is a mistaken one, as a good
straight two-step can be
danced as a "rag" as easily
as to a syncopated or "rag-
time" piece. lam a profes-
sional musician.

If mothers would get busy
showing some of our High
school girls the pit-falls they
are laying for themselves by
"ragging" and allowing
young men to dunce in that
fashion with them, they
would be working a worthy
cause.

I'OND OF DANCING.

UNHAPPY; BUT DOESN'T
BEMEVE IN DIVORCES

Dear Miss Grey: lam a
young mother eighteen,
have been married four
years and have two chil-
dren. My husband is s""d
in every way, but he always
scolds .mil scolds for noth-
ing.

He says I should not go to
moving picture*. I should
not read and I should not go
to shows, and everytime he
goes out, I can go too; but
when he does not, I must
stay at home. I always have
to go alone, for he never
likes to go with me. And
every time he scolds me he
always threatemi to kill me
if ever I should rail a police.
Please advise me what to do,
dear Miss Grey, for I cannot
bear it much longer.

I am a good, honest wife.
I am a Catholic and don't
believe in divorces, so please
tell me. what to do. I hope
you will publish this soon
and hope it will l>e a lesson
to some girls who want to
marry young, for I am only
18 and everybody think* I
am 24 or 25. .Thanking
you,

TltOl'Bl-KI) MOTHER.

A.—I think you need not
\u25a0:ir him killing you. It is hard,
know, not to be able to come

nd go as you please; but are
ot your little ones to be con
idered?

MUST I SIT BY WHILE MY t
YOUNG BIBTBB GOES
: • WRONG? . „ ;

Dear Miss Grey: lam the j
older brother of two grown-
up sisters, who live with my
mother. My father is dead.
We all enjoyed a liberal edu- tt
cation in comfortable circum- c
stances; but since father's v
death have all worked for
our living, contributing to
mother's support. • \u25a0•-...

Being a traveling salesman, i
my stays at home are short;
but everything appeared" to -run \u25a0 smoothly,: my sisters
working at the same office
and always staying In the §
house or going out escorted '\u25a0.-.-\u25a0\u25a0
by mother. In fact, they:

! seemed Immune to all temp- \u25a0

tations they met and -often
- expressed their dislike and -
condemnation of • flirting,

-joy-riding, or late hours in
others. . Mother is very
broit<hi:in<lcil, with no * anti- '.
quated ideas : about «prudery,
bo they did not lark the ad-

"White House Bride" May Wed Same Day
As "First White House Baby" Daughter

MHS. FRANCES FOT.SOM CLEV ELAND, WIDOW OF PRESI-
DENT GHOVER CLEVELAND.

The "white house bride" and
the mother of the first "white
house baby," is to be married
again. Maybe there'll be a double
wedding, and mother and eldest
daughter, Mrs. Frances Folsom
Cleveland and Miss Esther Cleve-
land will go away upon their
honeymoons at the same time.

MTTI.K FASHIONS
Boots for street wear have up-

pers to match the gown worn.
Colored low shoes for evening
and housf wear are of satin, vel-
vet and brocaded Bilk.

Blue and prune are being used
as combination colors in light
wraps.

Costumes carried out in two
materials are very fashionable.

The ovprskirt and trimming oa
the waist match. The foundatioa
skirt and body of the waist are
of the same material. This fash-
ion Is an <\u25a0<-Minimi""il one, as
odds and «nds may be used.

Pleating are tha Hthlng In the
new fashion fads. If possible
have at least one drem made In
this stylo. Almost any material
can be pleated.

G rover Cleveland's widow,
whose engagement tp Prof.
Thomas J. Preston, is announced,
has neVer craved the spotlight of
publicity. Even in the days when
she had youth, the fresh beauty
that youth gives, and the enviable
position of "first lady of the
land" Mrs. Cleveland preferred
the nursery of her babies and the
library of her husband to the
drawing room and dancing floors
of gilded and be-jemmed society.

Following the retirement of
her husband from the presidency
In 1897, Mrs. Cleveland and her
family lived quietly in the college
town of Princeton, N. J. Mrs.
Cleveland, who numbers among
her chief charms an exquisitely
modulated voice and a mastery of
the old-fashioned are of conver-
sation, became a part of the unl-

verslty city's cultured society.
But she was never unmindful

of her children's welfare, and was
often called "the ideal American
mother." A year after their
father's death, Mrs. Cleveland
took the children, Silases Esther
(the white house baby) and Miss
Marion, and her boys, lllclmrd
and Francis Grovcr, to Europe
that they might be given a year
in study of the French language
and European customs.

Recently the engagement of
Miss Esther to Randolph West,
son of Dean West of Princeton
university, was announced. She
Is 19; her sister Marlon Is 17.
Richard Is 15, and his brother
is 9.

Mrs. Cleveland was educated at
Wells college, at which her future
husband is now professor of arch-
aeology and art history. The
bride-to-be has been a trustee of
the college since 18S7. It was
while she was a student at Wells
that President Cleveland wooed
her. There is the Frances Cleve-
land library, Andrew Carnegie's
$40,000 gift to the college, made
in honor of Mrs. Cleveland.

vice of an experienced hid!
able counsellor. A few days
ago, I found the harmony of
our homo life badly shutter-'
•\u25a0''\u25a0 My younger Mater ims
started flirting with some of
the. male employes) at the of*
fire, goes joy riding, and
stays lute. Imperially a mar-
ried man with two infant
daughters figures in the
case.

Tho older one* declares
that life fins become «ml>ear-
able for her nt the. office, and
consequently refuses to work
there any longer with her
sister. Sly mother and sis-
ter have both tried to show
her tlie ho|>elessness of her
love affair with thin married
bookkeeper; but to no avail,
as sister insists on her right
to act on her own initiative,
having just couie of age.

Mother has persuaded me,
for the sake of the wife, wlio
Is a nice woman, not to do
anything rash. 81m thinks
she and the older sister will
go away for a while, and the
younger one will become
lonesome and come to her
senses. I doubt the good of

this plan.
Can Ibo expeoto<l to sit by

and set- my young sister go
wrong? Please give me your
advice; for I greatly respect
your judgment.

HKB BROTHER.
A.—Certainly you should not

sit still. Go to the man and make
tin appeal to his honor, not for
his sake, but for your eister's,
your mother's and his wife's. If
ha will not listen, report him to
tho police; if they do nothing,
give him a big all-round thrash-
ing.

Apple Cliarlotte
Soften a half box of gelatine

In a halt cup of cold water. Then
heat It over steam for half an
hour. Grate 2 large, tart apples
and 1 lemon or orange and beat
lightly into a pint of whipped
cream. Then ad-d the gelatine.
And when thoroughly mixed turn
into a mould and set aside to cool
before placing on ice. Serve
with milk or a sauce.

Rent Tour meant House tTironyn
a Time* Want A*. Only lc •wcrd. Phone Main 11. ••*

JSByp, Foremost Dentists X

Tacoma Theater Bldg.
Personal attention our success.
fj, WHY?
BECAUSE we give Hie people

the best material and the
best workmanship for much
less money.

BECAUSE we Issue a universal
1

written guarantee insuring
, our dental work.

BECAUSE we live up to every
, promise, and do m we . ad-
JJ vertise. ' •

' ELECTRO WHALEBONE
PLATES mode only by us. Be-
fore getting a Plate, come In

9th and C Sts.
and let us tell you about them.
It will cost you nothing.
EXAMINATIONS AND

ESTIMATES FREE

WE GIVE GAS
PRICES:

Painless Extracting 80c
Gold Crowns 95.00
Bridge Work $.1.00
Plates .-is low as $.".o<>
Gold Fillings «!.«»» Up
Platinum Fillings $1.00
OFFICE HOUSE: 8:30 a. m.
to Bp. in. daily. Sunday 9to
12. Saturday night to .8 p. m.

Sheehan English
Grand Opera Co.
At the TACOMA THEATER TONIGHT

in

"Chimes of
Normandy"

The Sheehan English Grand Opera Com-
pany use Kimball pianos exclusively. Kim-
ball pianos are sold throughout Western
America by Eilers Music House.

Step in and hear selections from these
operas by the world's great artists on the

Grafonola, Victrola
and Amberola

The Pianos We Sell, Whether
for $250 or $2,000 Are

Absolutely Dependable .
i We carry all kinds of pianos when measured by price—

from $230 to $2000, but wo sell only one kind of quality—
dependable quality.

We have had customers who needed only one piano In
their lifetime, but the quality, the dependability has been such
that the second and third generation of that family have also
come to us for their pianos.

Some day you will want a STEINWAY Piano —the
STANDARD of the world. We will sell you a less expensive
piano now and agree to take it back any time within three
years, allowing you the full purchase price toward a new
Steiuway.

Moderate terms on any Piano, even the Steinway.

Sherman [pay & Cc
Steinwny and Other Pianos, Apollo and CecilInn Player Pianos,

Victor Talking Machine*, Hhret Music and Musical
Merchandise.

928-930 0 Street, Tacoma, Wash.-

To Make Delicious Pancakes
Without trouble or fuss, simply add cold
water to

Sperry Pancake Flour
Then you'll enjoy a most tempting repast
of appetizing pancakes Without worry or
waste of time.
Get a package of Sperry Pancake Flour to-
day and see for yourself.

(Be sure to get the Red Package)

Sperry Flour Company
Tacoma, Wash.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back.


